
C0MES N0W, the Board
County of Boise, SEate of
resolves as follows:

RESOLUTION

of County Commj"ssloners for the
ldaho, meeting in open session and
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said curve having a radius of 156.98 feet'
-32", and a long chord whlch bears N10'-45'-49"E
feet to a point,
feet along the arc of a circular curve
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WIiEREAS, the County Road Department has mainEained a road

running north out of the Clty of Crouch and known as the Middle
Fork Road for many yearsl and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the authority vested in the Board of
Commissioners, they have continued to improve said roadl and

WI{EREAS, as part of such improvement, they have straightened
and reconstructed a portion of said road, making the below described
property unnecessary as part of said roadl and

WHEREAS, there being no further need for the land or right-of-way
for the below described proPerty;

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners

that pursuant to section 40-104, Idaho Code, the Board of Coun!y

Commissioners does hereby abandon, vacate, and forever quit any

c1aim, rlght, tit1e, estate or easement through that portion of the

Middle Fork Road located in the Southeast L/4 of the Southwest

1/4 of Section 34, Township 10 North' Range 4 East, Boise Meridian,
Boise County, Idaho, said striP of land being 25.0 feet in width on

each side of the centerline, sa j.d centerline being described as

fol1ows,

Com[encing at a brass cap monumenting Ehe Southwest Corner of said
Section 34, thence along the southerly line of said Section 34
589"-40'-45"E a distance of 263L.15 feet to a brass cap monumenting
the south 1/4 Corner of said section 34, Ehence N61'-51'-34"W a distance
of 456.11 feet to a poinE on the centerline of a County Road' said
point being the REAL PoINT OF BEGINNING.

Thence along the centerline of saj.d County Road the followlng courses:
Northeasterly 247.48 feet along the arc of a circular curve
concave to the southeast, said curve having a radius of 660.00 feet' a
central angle of 2L"-291 -03", and a long chord which bears
N41o-15r-19r'l a chord distance of 246.03 feet to a point,
Thence N52o-{ a distance of 47,89 feet to a point,
Thence northeasterly 59.34 feet along the arc of a circular curve
concave to the northwesE, said curve having a radius of 240.00 feet,
a central angle of 14"-09t-55", and a long chord which bears
N45'-53'-57"E a chord distance of 59.18 feet to a point,
Thence northeasterly L29.24 feet along the arc of a circular curve
concave to the northwest, said curve having a radius of 218.51 feet,
a central angle of and a long chord which bears N2l'-52'-19"E
a chord distance of 127.31 feet to a point,

- fherrce-N4 o-5 5 r - 33ttE a dlstance of L93,20 feet to a point,
Thence northeasterly 31.99 feet along the arc of a circular curve
concave to the southeast
a central angle of 11"-4
a chord distance of 31.9
Thence northeasterly 68,
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concave to the southeast, said curve having a radius of 156.98 feet,
a central angle of 25'-02'-42", and a long chord which bears N29'-07r-26"E
a chord distance of 68,07 feet to a point,
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Thence northeasterly 68,92 feet along the arc of a circular curve
concave to the southeast, said curve havi.ng a radius of 94.97 feet,
a central angle of 41'-34'-58", and a long chord which bears N62o-26!-16"E
a chord dlstance of 67.42 feet to a point, said poiut being the terminus
of this description from which a brass cap monunenting the South 1/4 Corner
of said Section 34 bears a disEance of 902.83 feet.

Total length of road is 846.69 feet.

The above described tract of land contains 0.97 acres, more or 1ess,
subject to all exlsting easements and rights-of-way.

property having been abanoned and vacated effect
a{ 4u.Vus/, t78r,

DATED Thi s ,6 day or f%e.-____-_r- 1981.

J Yense C a rman
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